
FLAME RETARDANTS

FS601-PE FUNADEN

Chlorine based flame retardant for PE

DIN 4102 B2 
6 - 11 %

DIN 4102 B1 
15 - 25 %

Extrusion and injection moulding PE up to 200 °C. 
High dosage influences negative the mechanical 
properties. A5601-GR is same product but in blue 
(specially for construction films)

FS611-PE FUNADEN

Bromine based flame retardant for PE
DIN 4102

B2
2 - 5 %

Extrusion and injection molding of LD, HDPE and
PP. High dosage influences negative the mechanical
properties.

FS614-PE FUNADEN

Halogen free flame retardant
DIN 4102 B2

2 - 5 %

Highly effective halogen free flame retardant mas-
terbatch for PP articles specially fibers and thin films 
according to DIN4102 B2. No influence on the
transparency of final articles.

NUCLEATING AGENTS

NK903-PP PROCADEN

Processing Aid concentrate for PP films

For gloss and
transparency:

2%;
Productivity:

2 - 3%

Increases cristallisation degree of PP and respective
effects (scratch proof, heat deflection resistance).

07-02567 PROCADEN

High loaded (40% ) micronised benzoat 
saltbased nucleating agent for PP films

0,1 - 0,5 %
High performance nucleating agent for PP films.
Increases cristallisation degree of PP at very cost
effective levels.

A5922-GR PROCADEN

High loaded (40% ) Zn/ Ca-organic 
acid -based nucleating agent for PP films

0,1 - 0,5 %
High performance nucleating agent for PP films.
Increases cristallisation degree of PP at very cost
effective levels.

09-05719 PROCADEN

High loaded (40% ) sorbitol-based 
nucleating agent for PP films

2 %

High performance nucleating agent for PP articles
made by extrusion or injection molding. Increases
transparency on standard and recycled PP materials
to be used for food packagings like trays and
transparent films.

BIOCIDES

BZ037-PE PE-FUNADEN

Biocide masterbatch for PE articles 2 - 3 %
Antimicrobial masterbatch to reinforce any kind of
PE and PP articles for many applications.

BZ031ABS FUNADEN BIOZID

Biocide masterbatch for ABS and ASA 5 - 10 %
The masterbatch is recommended, when the growth of 
these microorganisms should be inhibited e.g. sanitary 
articles.

MATTING AGENTS

MA1001-ABS FUNADEN

Masterbatch to improve matting effect of 
ABS sheets

10 - 15 %

The masterbatch can improve the matting effect of glos-
sy surfaces leading to a better impression of the final 
parts. Specially suitable for dark colors by reducing the 
gloss of extruded ABS sheets significantly. The effect 
can be better observed on the final thermoformed 
sheet.

MA1002-EVA FUNADEN

Masterbatch to improve matting effect of 
sheets made of plastic resins

3 - 7 %

The masterbatch can improve the matting effect of
glossy surfaces leading to a better impression of
the final parts. Specially suitable for dark colors by
reducing the gloss of extruded sheets made of PVC,
TPE, TPU and others.

PROCESSING ADDITIVES

FL1101-PP PROCADEN

Processing additive masterbatch for PP
3 - 7 %,

max. 10 %

Improve flow properties of PP melt, reducing proces-
sing temperatures and cooling times; therefore leads to 
lower production costs significantly.

15-05338  PROCADEN  
LUBRICANT HP PE/PP

Processing additive masterbatch for PP 
and PE

2 - 5 %

Improves the melt flow of polymer melts, processing 
temperatures can be decreased, cooling times are 
reduced. Influence of the modifier on the mechanical 
properties should be evaluated for the specific case of 
application.

15-02225  PA-FUNADEN  
LUBRICANT HP

Additive masterbatch for PA 2 - 5 %

The processing of polyamide is stabilized, the melt 
flow is enhanced. In injection moulding the filling of the 
mould is easier, the shearing stress is reduced whereby 
damages can be minimized. Furthermore, 15-02225 
works as a release agent. Cycle times can be reduced.
The surface quality of the parts is improved.

BIO THERM

GL325-BIO FUNADEN SLIP AGENT

Masterbatch to improve the heat and 
thermal stability of PLA articles

2 - 4 %
Masterbatch for the stabilization of PLA. The use
of PLA beyond normal processing temperatures is
possible.; decreases the warping capacity of PLA.

MARKER

MK1201-PE FUNADEN

PE-Masterbatch for invisible identification 
and labelling of plastic parts

1 %

Provides cost and highly effective protection against
counterfeiting. It enables invisible internal quality
control and identification both for production and end
customer application.

MK1202-PA FUNADEN

PA-Masterbatch for invisible identification 
and labelling of plastic parts

1 %

Provides cost and highly effective protection against 
counterfeiting. It enables invisible internal quality 
control and identification both for production and end 
customer application.

FUNADEN MARKING

Masterbatch for invisible identification 
and labelling of plastic parts

1 %

Provides cost and highly effective protection against 
counterfeiting. It enables invisible internal quality 
control and identification both for production and end 
customer application. Suitable for different engineering 
resins like PC or PET.

LASER MARKING

LS927-PA FUNADEN BRIGHT

Combined color and additiv masterbatch 
enabling bright laser marking of dark
plastic parts made of PA

2 - 5 %
Suitable for bright laser marking (1064nm YAG) on
dark underground of parts made of PA. It enables
color and laser marking at the same time.

LS-PP FUNADEN DARK

Additive masterbatch enabling dark laser 
marking on bright or natural plastic
parts made of PP

1 - 2 %
Enables the dark laser marking (1064nm YAG) on a
bright underground or on the virgin resin.
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THERMOSTABILIZERS

A5128-GR PP-FUNADEN

Higher loaded thermostabilizer 
for PP (20% phenolic active 
substance)

0,5 - 2 %
For recycled materials and articles with permanent high thermal 
use i.e. pipes for floor heating, insolation films for roofing and 
jackets for steel pipes.

A5143-GR PP-FUNADEN + UV

Combination of thermostabilizer 
and UV stabiliser (Mixture of
polimeric and momoneric
HALS and antioxidant)

5 - 10 %
Improves the stability of PP against heat and UV light under 
different conditions as well as for purposes of fulfilling ageing 
test norms.

A5256-GR PE-FUNADEN + UV

Combination of thermostabilizer 
and UV stabilizer (Mixture of poli-
meric HALS and antioxidant)

2 %
Improves the stability of PE against heat and UV light under 
different conditions as well as for purposes of fulfilling ageing 
test norms.

TS104-POM PROCADEN

Processing aid for POM

during 
processing:

2 - 3 %
at stand-still:

5 %

Prevention of thermal decomposition of POM under release of 
formol and formic acid with no influence on the color.

TS102-PE PROCADEN

Heat stabilizer for HDPE, specially 
for recycled material

1 - 2 %
Thermostabilizer for processing and long term stabilization like 
garbage bins, pallets

TS110-ABS FUNADEN

Processing aid for ABS 2 - 4 % Long term stabilizer for ABS

UV-STABILIZERS

UV201-PE FUNADEN

UV stabilizer combination
1 - 3 %

max. 5 %
Thick walled items for outdoor use. Does not affect welding, 
glueing, printing.

UV205-PP FUNADEN

UV stabilizer for thick walled
PP parts

0,5 - 3 %
max. 5 %

Thick walled PP parts (injection or extrusion) with high demands 
on weather resistance. Long life span under extreme climatic 
conditions. Sulfuric stabilizers will reduce the effect.

UV209-PE FUNADEN

For PE films 1 - 8 %

Long life films. Best effects in LDPE. Extreme climatic stress. 
Dosage under Central European conditions for 200μm films 
(MFI=0,3): 1a - 1%; 2a - 2,25%; 3a - 3,5%; 4a - 5%; 
5a - 6,5%.

UV281-PP FUNADEN

For PP fibers 1 - 5 %
High end stabilization for PP fibers and yarns. In connection 
with color masterbatches (light fastness 7-8) it is possible to 
reach 3000h QUV weathering without color changings.

UV226-PE FUNADEN

UV stabilizer combination
0,5 - 1,5 %
max. 5 %

Items made of LDPE, HDPE, PP. No effect on welding,
glueing, printing.

UV231-PE FUNADEN

UV stabilizer for PE and EVA 1 - 5 %
Highly effective in longlife films made of LDPE, HDPE, LLDPE, 
EVA. Items exposed to extreme climatic stress. Welding, glu-
eing, printing to be tested.

UV213-POM FUNADEN

For thick walled POM articles 3 - 5 %
Thick walled POM parts made by injection molding or extrusi-
on. Minimizes thermal decompostion and release of formol.

UV214-PA FUNADEN

UV stabilizer for thick walled
PP articles

3 - 5 %
for thick walled PA parts made by injection moulding
or thin parts like PA yarns.

UV216-ABS FUNADEN

For ABS sheets and parts
2 - 3 %

max. 5 %
Especially for ABS sheets. For long lasting outdoor use
apply max. dosage.

UV280-TPU FUNADEN

UV stabilizer for TPU 2 %
High performance UV stabilizer combination for TPU injected 
parts for outdoor applications.

UV204-PS FUNADEN

For PS sheets and different articles
2 - 3 %

max. 5 %
Especially for PS sheets meant for outdoor use. For max. life 
span add max. dosage.

UV-ABSORBER

UV282-PC FUNADEN

High loaded (50 % active substan-
ce) UV absorber for multiwalled 
extrusion sheets made of PC

10 %

High performance UV absorber to be used into the coextruded 
layer (30-50 μm) of PC multiwalled sheets. The masterbatch 
contains an optical brightener and a light blue shade for the 
better identification and analysis of the thickness of the UV 
layer.

SLIP AGENTS / LUBRICANTS

A5349-GR PROCADEN SLIP AGENT

Slip masterbatch for EVA
and LDPE films

1 - 4 % For EVA films with high VA amount.

GL304-PP PROCADEN LUBRICANT

Slip agent for PP blown films 0,5 - 3 %
Food packaging films made of PP, OPP, BOPP. Color and odor 
neutral. Instant slipping effect for further processing. Suitable for 
co-extrusion and coating.

GL306-PC PROCADEN LUBRICANT

Release agent for PC injection 
molding

3 %, max.
5 - 6 %

Mold release agent for PC (above 300 °C possible).
Odor neutral. Transparent. Color stable.

GL308-PP PROCADEN SLIP AGENT

Release and antistatic agent for PP 
injection molding

AS:
1,5 - 5 %

Slip:
1 - 4 %
Release
agent:
1 - 2 %

Broad band additive for PP Blow molding. Increases melt flow. 
Lowers surface resistance. Reduces stickiness on hot metals.

A5358-GR FUNADEN SLIP AGENT

High performance slip agent for 
POM injected parts

5 %

As slip and release agent during the injection molding of 
POM. The use of this masterbatch will ensure improved surface 
properties of the final parts with an excellent slip behavior. Also 
parts with a difficult geometry are better released from the mold 
during injection molding.

GL324-UN FUNADEN SLIP AGENT

Slip agent masterbatch for
different plastic resins

0,5 - 4 %

The masterbatch improves the surface properties of the final 
parts by means of a better slip effect. Due to this noises from 
rubbing of parts against each other can be reduced. The mas-
terbatch can be used for different resins i. e. POM.

RELEASE AGENTS

GL312-PA PROCADEN

Slip and release agent for PA

0,5 - 1 %
higher

dosages
possible

Agent reduces the sticking effect of PA, improves the melt flow 
properties, better filling of the tools. Specially for elastomere 
based PA resins.

A5306-GR SAN-PROCADEN

Release agent masterbatch
for SAN injected parts

1 - 2 %

As internal release agent for a better release of styrene or 
PMMA injected parts from the mold. Positive effect on tool in-
jection speed. Better surface properties. Due to its low volatility 
high processing temperatures up to 300°C are possible. At 
normal dosage rates SAN will remain transparent ensuring also 
color stability.

ANTISTATICS

AS401-PE FUNADEN

AS concentrate for polyolefines 1 - 4 %
Blend of short and long term anti-statica. Films and injected 
parts. Surface resistivity 109-1010 Ohms (after 8 - 10 days). 
welding, glueing and printing to be tested.

AS403-PE FUNADEN

AS concentrate for polyolefines 2 - 4 %
Long term effect. Films and injected parts. Surface resistivity 
109-1010 Ohms (after 8 - 10 days).

AS405-PP FUNADEN

AS concentrate for polypropylene 2 - 5 %

Long term effect. Films and injected items (e. g. food packaging 
containers, beakers, mugs). Surface resistivity 109-1010 Ohms 
(after 10 - 20 days). Welding, glueing and printing to be 
tested.

AS406-PS FUNADEN

AS concentrate for PS and
styrenics

1 - 3 % Articles made of PS or ABS.

ANTIBLOCKING AGENTS

A5527-GR FUNADEN

High loaded (40 %) antiblock 
masterbatch for PP films

max.
0,5 %

Excellent dispersed masterbatch containing synthetic silica; Pro-
duct specially suitable for antiblocking effect in thin transparent 
films; it improves welding, printing and sticking properties.

AB505-PE FUNADEN

Antiblocking agent (20 %)
concentrate for thin PE films

1 - 2,5 %
Thin PE films <100 μm. Improves welding, glueing
and printing properties.

06-06824 FUNADEN

High loaded (40 %) antiblock 
masterbatch for PP films

0,1 - 0,5 %
Excellent dispersed antiblocking masterbatch based on alumo-
silicate; Product specially suitable for antiblocking effect in thin 
films; it improves welding, printing and sticking properties.

PROCESSING AIDS

VH808-PP PROCADEN

Processing Aid concentrate

initially:
3 - 5 %

after 0,5 
- 1h:
1 %

Improvement of melt flow for extrusion of PP films
and profiles. Own tests recommended to obtain the
right dosage.
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